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PRE55 RELEASE F m n THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY MCf-lkER STUART. 
MR. SfiVl.\! KOJEALLY. Vr . 
4/10/71. 
The South Australian Electricity Trust has opont 171,000 on 
extensiono tr, i.'rrk chops and other facilities at tho flayford 
Power Station at Port Augusta during the post 12 months, the 
House of ^osetably Member for Stuart, Mr. Kcneally, said toda^;. 
Mr. Keneally said he had obtained those details from the F'romier, 
Mr. Dunatu»n, during the Premier's visit to the city last weekend. 
A swimming pcoi had been completed last summer at the R.H.H. Lea 
Memorial Posti by the Trust Employees' Welfaro Institute. 
The Trust had contributed 865,000 towards tho coat cf this 
pool which provided an amenity for employees at Port Augusta, 
and their families, 
A second 33,0Dt° volt transmission line was under construction 
between the Peaor Station and the city. 
This would ccest about G40,000 and would meet increasing loads 
and improve tho reliability of supplies to tho city. 
In conjunction with this work the Sub-Station nt Fort Augusta 
had been extended at a cost of 815,000. 
Mr. Kenealiy sale! the Premier had told him that other routine 
works in the city to connect new consumers and supply increasing 
demands during tho last year had cost <570,000. 
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